
- Kf asm ELtctto. The rcmft of the
election, foots up as 'follows For Dela-

te te; PutruH, f Free State, 8,fc6 ; Ran-

som, Opposition', 3,824. 4 Members of the
Council, Free State, 9 ; Opposition, I.
Members of the House, Free State, -- 7 ;

Opposition, 12.

L;,The total amount of salaries paid by the
Federal Government during the last year
waa S5.357,6G4, of which $489,000 was
paid to California office holders.

. Tho. Crawford, the distinguished Amer-
ican sculptor, who has been at the point of
daalh for so mdny months, died in Lon-

don oa tl 10th iusU II was 43 yeans
of age.

Hon. Edward Everett announces his
intention to make a winter lour through
the South and Southwest, accepting vari-
ous invitations to deliver his address on
Washington.

Aw Account Timet MiLts Loito.
The lost quarterly returns or account of
the business of the New York city post
office, which was received at the Depart-
ment in this city in a day or two after the
close of the quarter, if stretched out page
by page, continuously, would make a string
of paper quite three mile long. IVath.
hve. Star.

- The present Mormon population of
Utah is estimated by Elder Richards at
60,000. There linvg Uon some fluctn
ationsin the population since the last cen
sus, but the arrivals have exceeded the
departures. The total population of the
Terrntory, Gentile and Mormon, is BO,

000.

Nebraska, Sl aveys. We learn from
the Washington Union, that the following
additional plats of the surveys in this Ter
ritory hare been received at the General
Land Office:

44 Plats of townships 1, 2, 3, and 4, of
range 3; townships 1, 2, 3, and 4, of
range 4 ; townships 5, 6, 7, and 8, of
range 8; all north of the base line and
east of the Oth principal meridian.
""The eastern half of township 1, and

tlie'six south-easter- n sections of township
2, north, range 4, east, in Nebraska, are
covered bv the Otoe reservation.

Catherine Hayes, the celebrated singer,
was married in London to Mr. Bushnell,
of New York, a few weeks ago.

UThe vine crop in France, and of Eu-
rope in general, this year, it is agreed on
all bands, has never been excelled.

(.,:.) ... ,

A teacher asked a bright little girl
'What country is opposite us on the globe?"
" IJonl know &ir, was trie answer,
V,Welliiow," pursued tho teacher, if I
were to bore a hole through the earth,
and you were to go in nt this end, where
would you come out I Out of the hole
flirt", replied the pupil, wiui an air of tri
iiinph.

-

Mr .Makeweight has gone into the
couutry.- - We asked him whether he was
going to take the 11 o clock, A. M. train
or the 3, P. M. boat. " Neither, he re
plied, " I am only going to take a carpet

' " My tenants are a world of bother to
me, said a testy landlady to her nephew,
" Quite likely ; itn aunts might be con-

sidered enough to bother any one," was
the reply. '

, At a recent railroad festival, the fol
lowing conceit was given Our .Volhers
The only tenders who never misplaced a
twitch.: :

MASONIC.
' A The regular meetings of Nebraska
X3f Lodge. No. 1S4, of Free and Accepted
' ' Mton, will be held at Masonic Hall
on the second and fourth Tuesday evenings of
eacn monio, at o i-- z o cioric.

L. B. KINNEY, W. M,

I. O. O. F.
Th regular meetings of Bellevue Lodge,

No. 4, will be bold on Saturday evening of
each week, at 7 o'clock, P. M. Brothers of
the order who may be in our city on that
evening, are respectfully invited to attend.

W. H. COOK, N. U,
W. W. HARVEY. Sec'y.

BELLEVUE MARKET."

Corrected weekly by Clabks at Bsothi,
; Forwarding and Com. Merchants.

Flour Family, $5,00 per 100 lbs- Extra Superfine, $5,23 00
' " Fine, $4,50.

Meal $3 50 per 100 lbs.
Apples Dried, $3 50.
Peaches 4 00.
Butter New 40 to 50 c ? lh

- do Old packed, 25 to 30e --
Beans $3 50 bus.
Corn 50 ip bush.

' Oats 50e
Dried Beef 20c per lb.
Salt O. A., per sack, $3 60.
Bacon Shoulders 14 ($ 15 lb.
rilde-19- c.

gr cured 19e
' Eggs 30c dot

Hides Dry, 7 ($ 8e
do Green, 3e

Hay $4 00 $ OOTfl tua
Bran. 40 cents per bush.

' Pork clear $28 00 bbl.
' Lard 22 (3 25 e B

Onions 13 501 bus.
Potatoes 50.

' ; Peltsfcheep tin '
" 1 ' :do -- '

Coon25e - -
' Lumber Cottonwood sheat'g 30 m

do m. edred S3& 00 "
do Oak. Walnut. Basswooa 145 00
do Pine siding, clear $55 00 in.
do Flooring 2d $iia 00 '

1st $75 00 .
. ' Beards, $50 (a $75 00 '

Shingles Pins $8 60 H 9 50 ra.
Cottonwood $5 60

Lath Pine $t2 00 per m.
P- -' 13 50 ? $1 75 each,
frasli?! 00 i- -i pr easement.

NCW ADYERTKEMEXTS. '

fo Coinct !
UT COLD WEATHER GOOD

STOVES
In.

5 SJi'4

cltirens know and feel this coldTHE t and those that are sleeping, awake I

if awake, walk I if walking, run I if running,
flvl to the Tin and Stove Store or baui'l
Snvdtr. and provide yourselves with such ar
ticles In his line, as you may wnt. before It is
too late. Come nil' that are suffering from
the cold, and I will sell you stoves that will

omfoi t you. in tins cold region, inow is your
only chance, as I am selling goods, cheaper
than tey can be bought in St. Louis.

Fontenelle Money ana country produce, tan-e- n

in exchange for the same.
I have a house ana lot, wuicn i win sen

cheap. Head and run to

Itf Bellevue, opposite the printing office,

Charcoal.
milERE having been a scarcity of this ar

I. tide, for months past, I would inform
the public, that there has been a large amount
burned, and is now lor sale, at rcaaonanie
rates. Apply to JOS. E. PRAY,

1 Bellevue.

Krocery
AND

PROVISION STORE.
S. M. PIKE, still continues to keep atMR. old stand, on Mission Avenue, east

of Main Street, fresh Groceries, of all kinds,
of the best quality. Also, a choice lot of
Liquors.

He has fitted up, in the rear of his store, a
first class

RESTAURANT,
Where he will furnish warm meals, or cold
lunch, at alt hours of the day, Including the
following dishes i

Roast Beef, Oysters,
Corned Beef, Sardines,
Pickled Tongue, Wild Game,
Pickled Tripe, Hot Coffee,

. Pigs Feet, And Tea.
His customers, and the public generally, art

Invited to give him a call.
Nov. 2. Itf

To ILct.
ROOM adjoining the printing office.
Inquira of REUBEN LOVEJOY.

Nov. 2o. 3tl

. ; " AND , . - I

JTewelry
Establishment in Omaha
WM. FROD8H.VM, Saving' retired from

late firm of Kemp Frodnham,
has opened a new store at No 3, Capt. Down's
building, between the Methodst Church, where
he Invites his old patrons to give him a call.

Time pieces aud Jewelry, of every deserip-Uo- n,

neatly and expeditiously repaired. 0ml

Apples,
Flour cfc &aJXm
OA BARRELS Apples, 60 Sacks of Fancv0J City St. Louis Flonr, 50 Sacks AG
Salt, $3,00 per S.ick, for sale for cash, by

3ti . KHU,

Watches
CLEANED AND REPAIRED.

MR. G. W. BUTTON, from Ball, Black it
New York, will be found at the

old Stand of Kemp Frodsham, in Omaha,
wliers he ' will- attend to the repairing of
Watches and Jewelry, of all kinds, in the
most workman-lik- e manner, and warranted to
gi-- e entire satisfaction.

s win oe promptly attended ro.
Nov. 20. l'3m

W. n. Longsdorf,r RADUATE of Penn. College of Dental
V Surgerv, respectfully announce to the cit
izens of Bellevue, and vicinity, that he is now
prepared to practice Dentistry, in all Its va-

rious branches.
Otlics hours from 2tjUJS JPJVL 4

ATTENTION EVERY
ONE.

(City Saloon.
I HAVE just opened a first class Saloon, in

the Store room formerly occupied by John
Chase, where the public cas. always find a
good supply of Oysters, Sardinea, Segars, and
the best liquors in the city.

A HOT LCNCH, served daily, except Sun- -
day, from 11 to 12 o'clock, A. M., free to my
customers. '

Give me a call, and satisfy yourselves.
ft V A good pries paid for all kinds ofgame,
52tf LOWRIE.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS,
And (he PoMic la General.

THE present times compel us to adopt ths
system. But we are satisfied that

it will only benefit our customers, as we can
afford to sell at reduced prices. Ws also take
this occasion to thank the public, for the lib-
eral patronage, it has given us, and beg to
continue in the same way, as we will try our
best to accommodate our customers, in every
way we possibly csn. We will take all kinds
of produce, for debts or in trade, at the high-
est market price,

5 B ARTELS fc METZ.

WM. C. AVERILL & CO,,
" BELLETIE STORE,

BELLEVUE, NEBRASKA TERRITORY.
TXEALERS in Drv Goods. Groceries. Hard.
xJ m are, Hats and Caps, Boots aud Shoes,
Crockery, Furniture, tc. ...

We will sell our goods, at low prices, and
lor reauy pay only.

' A CARD.
TTJRING my absence In the east. W H.
xJ Hsrrey, will be in my office to atttrd to
KW.ness ror me, ist; v . h. iwk.

VARIETY STORE.
THE nn.lerslgrw'l have opened, neaf lh

Printing Office, in Bellevue, a large and varied
assortment of Goods. Among the variety
nay be found

DRY GOODS,
Such as '

Brown Mot'ln,
Calco,

Sheeting,
Shirting,

Hosiery, 4c.

KNIVES. FORKS.
SCYTHES, WOOD-SAW-

SHOVELS, II S,

SPADES,
GRIND-STONE- CHAINS, Ave,

Toe-ethe- r with a quantity of

Boots cfo Stioos
Segars, Rakes, Ropes, Horse-collar- s, Carpet- -

sacks, Window Sah, Uoors,
TEAS AND SUCARS,

Tobocco, Queeiisware. Glassware, Flour,
Crarkers and a great many more articles. .

Tliry keep constantly on hand, a largs as
sortmrnt of good

IV lues auil Liquors,
Warranted the bst quality! cheap for cash.

n3itr J. i . luui.Ti u.

BRICK AND LUMBER.
LARGE quantity of first rate Brick andA Lumber for Safe, nt reasonable rates.

Enquire at my Ofllics near the llenton House,
3S JOSEPH E. PRAY.

LOCIS r. SARTEI.S. rSITX MKTS

BARTELS & METZ,
1 A TOL'LD resoectfiillv announce to the ln

V V habitants of Belleuve, and vicinity,
that they have opened a store on the corner
of Main and 21st Streets, and now offer for
sale, a variety of goods, which are eutirsly
new, consisting of

Dry Goods and Clothing;,
llouts and Shoes,

, . tiro Liquors,
Drugs, Medicines,

Taints and Tuint brushes,
v Oils and Vamibh,

Window Class of all sizes,
China and Glnss Ware,

lints and Caps,
Uuflalo Shoes,

Blankets ami
Fur Gloves,

Ths abovs articles ars of the fust quality,
and as one of us remains constantly in ttt.
Louis, selecting goods, and watching the mar
ket, we feel confident that we can sell as
chean. or cheaper, than anyone else in the

' 'west.'
The public ars Invited to give us a call and

examine the roods for themselves.
We will buy farmer's prodoce at the highest

nrices.
Give us a call, at the new store, corner of

Main aud 21st Streets, Bellevue, Nebraska
Territory.

Bellevue, Sept. 10, J857. , 44tf

37,-a.?- Ti 1 fixxo.
TOS. W. LOWRIE, practical Cabinet Mak- -

O er, Informs the people of Bellevue and vi
einity, that he is now prepared to repair, var-
nish,' or to make to order, in the best manner,
any article of furniture which they may de-si- rs

to have, at his shop, iu Chase's building,
in Bellevue.

(J i?" Coffins made In any style, at the short-
est possible notice. J. W, L.

Sept. 10. iltf
Dissolution. .

THE heretofore existing,
Coffinan t Stoddard, has been

this day dissolved, by mutual consent. 'The
business will be continued by J. F. Coffinan,
and all dues and delta of the concrra, will be
settled by him.

J. F. COFFMAN.
M. V. STODDARD.

Bellevue, Oct. 21, 1857. 4t50

MISSION SHARES LOST. CAITI0S.
in transit by mail, between NewTOST and this place, 4 Certificates of

Stock, in the Mission property, numbers not
recollected. ' The said Certificates were made
out in the name of Christopher Gwyer, and
were not enaorsed bv him, or made payable to
any party. The publ c are cautioned against
purchasing said Shares, as no title to property,
will be conveyed by them. '

3t50 WM. A. GWYER.

JMsoki.-ioii-,
f FU1E Copartnership heretofore existing, be-J- L

tween Jas. W. Palmr and George P.
Averill, is this day dissolved, bv mutual con-
sent, dating from the 27th day of Ootobcr, 1857.
George P. Averill. is solely authorized to set-
tle the business of the late firm.

JAMES W. PALMER.
GEORGE P. AVERILL.

Oct. 27, 1S27. 1

Mew Firm
TlHE undersigned, having purchased the
iJL stock in trade, of Palmer . Averill. the

business will be carried on, as .heretofore, at
the old stand, under the. . name and style of
1 r. i. fIU. . .AVCIlil ti V O. . .

WM. C. AVERILL.
51 W. II. LONGSDORF.

Meat Market
Changed Hands.

TirESSRS. OLIVER k STONE. have pur
111. chased of If. Cook Griffith, his entire
Interest in the butchering business, and will
hereafter be found at his old stand, on Miss'on
Avenue, east of Main Street, under S. M.
Pike's Grocery and Provision Store, where
they will be happy to wait upon his old cus-
tomers, and tfill others who may choose to
lavor mem wiin meir paironsga.

GEORGE A. OLIVER,
Oct. $9. 6m51 CHARLES SlONE.

NOTICE.
T T A VING sold out to Messrs.Ollver k. Stone
XX it becomes necessary for me to settle iuv
books. Those indebted to me, will eonfer a
favor by calling and settling Immediately i and
those having claims against na, will please
present them for settlement.

Im51 If. COOK GRIFFITH.

Notice.
i LL persons indebted to John Chase, on
Xt btoie accouut, or otherwise, will plase
settle with T. B. Lemon, Eq., who ie etithor-ii- ei

to receipt all pavra-nt- e. Please call forth,
with. . (W) JOHN CHASE.- -

PRO BOIilO

BE

undersigned respectfully solicit the attention of the citizens of Belhivue and vicinity,TnE their extensive assortment of goods, embracing everv variety usually kept In ths west,
The attention of the adies Is particularly called

consisting in part of silks, French and American
I.alnes, c. Figured ana nam fwias, jaconei ami cook niuiunn, uaiicos, muuous, vi un-
cial Flowers and Wreaths, Dress Trimmings, Hosiery, Bonnets, Flats, -- c.

BOOTS eft?

Ladies fine morocco slippers, V 1I and inororrn
ameted and ealf skin lace boots. Mark and colored
calf skin boots, fine cloth, ealf skin and patent
slippers, c. Children's snoes, a gTeai varieiy.

Men's and boys' fins felt, wsol, Panama,
great variety.

curracoa, ssauelte, Leghorn, pal, Ja

C3r.
The stock ever opened In this county, consisting of coals, pants, vests, sol-lar- s,

over-all- s, c. of all sues, styles, quality, for boys and children.

MTU
A great variety of both English and American manufacture, Carpenters' tools, As. House

keepers builders will it to their advantage to call before purchasing elsswhsrs.

ALSO,
Queenswart,
Medicines,
Extracts,
Oysters,
Choice Cigars,
Furniture,
Flour,

Also, a larce

All the above together with a great variety not mentioned, will be sold low for
cash. All kinds of merchantible country produce taken In exchange for goods. Also Dry
Hide, Furs, tc. Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended to u by the siti-xe-

of tills we earnestly solicit Its continuance.
BEATON KOWLE8,

Main Sirs st..

NOTICE
hereby given, that the County Commis-

sioners of Sarpy County, will meet at
the house of Bernhard Myers, in said County,
on Tuesday, Nov. 17Hi, 1S57, at 0 o'clock, In

the forenoon, in answer to a petition signed
by several inhabitants, to view and locate a
road, which is proposed to run from llellevns,
to intersect the Territorial RokI, Bernhard
Myers, and crossing the Tapilllon Creek, at
the People's Bridge, or in that vicinity ,'which,
in the judgments the of Commissioners, will
be for the best interest of the settlers.

And said Commissioners will meet on the
evening of said day. at me uenion iwi,,.
4 o'clock, to hear all parties Interested In ssld
road.

Bv order of the County Commissioners
STEPHEN D. BANGS,

49 County Clerk of Sarpv County.

KOTIC 11

hereby given, Uint the County Commls-Bionr- rs

of Sarpv County, will meet at tho
house of Charles Wilson, near Ruflulo Creek,
nn Mon.lav. October 2U. 1857. to view and lo
cate a public road or liighway, from the city
of Bellevue, to the city of riaUford, in said
county, commencing at uie laiier point, itr
K.Hnna IK. 17. Hi. and 13. in Township 12,
Ranire II. thence to the most point for
crossing Bullalo Creek, thence by the
practicable route to the city of Bellevue.

Said Commissioners will meet on the even-

ing of said day, at the house of Alfred Mat-

thias, in the city of Plaltford. to hear all par-

ties interested in locating said road.
By order of the Countv Commissioners.

STEPHEN D. BANGS,
Clerk of Sarpy Countv.

Bellevue, Sept. 23, 1837. 4U

PLATTE BIVEB FEKEY.
rpHE riatte River Ferry Company have

I their Ferrv in successful operation at
the MOUTH of PLATTE RIVER

This route is six miles shorter than that by
Cedar Island, and is a much better route.

EXPERIENCED AND CAHKr L JltS
will be In attendance at all times to accommo-
date the traveling public. Rates of Ferriage
as low as auy other point.

W. JI. BLiAl'UISl CIU
Plattsmouth, Ang. 1, 1857. 3m40

DISSOLUTION OF
The subscribers hereby give

that the copartnership heretofore
xistimr between them under the name aud

style of Todd &. Smith, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent, aij ocuii uuc 10 or numuoi
the firm will be settled bv Burton W. Todd.

BURTON W. TODU.
' E. P SMITH.

Bellevue, August 12, 1J37. 40

EICHER & DAVENPORT,

ITTOULD renpectfu.lv Inform U.a cilixpin
V V OI ellevue and vicinity that thev have

commenced the TAILORING BUSINESS in
occupied bv J. M. Bar- -the building formerly. . . i . t '. nitwit I.-- vttav, corner niAin street ana iiciu Air..v

UE, and intend keeping constantly on hand
CLOTHS,

CASS1MERES,
and VESTINGS,

Which will be made up to order with neat-
ness and dispatch.

Also, FL'US and bought or taken in
eichange for goods. no 30-- '. f.

T'ARNOLD, EBY t SHERt.
f5T Enquire at ths Benton House,
no. 37. 3m. pd.

IS hereby given, to Earnet A shburu, that I
will appear at the Laud Office, in Omaha,

on Monday, the 7th day of December, at 10
A. M.. to prove my right to pre-em-

tne n w i- -i or tne r. ana lots 2 ana 9, or
Section 31, in Townshis 13, N, Range. 1 1. E.
of the titb principal Meridian. Nebraska Ter.
2t52p JOHN B. BOSS.

BELLETIE LOTS FOR IALE
LOT , Block 2M. L. 6, B. 1 W, L. 8, B. Vi., 24ft, 175, 4, - 12.u 3, 171, "11, tn, "11, S.

4, 2i, 8, 13H, "12, II." 10,11,12, 240, 4," 4!.
Out Lot 21, ia Dennett's or. .

" 2, in Bottom.
Also, an undivided 2 of Block 153, A 211.
Pi ice, f 1750. Enquire of

HORACE EVERETT,
At Jus Br,kir.- - House. Council BhiSs, or

41 J. B. JE.NM.M, B!lcri.

t

PJJBLJGO
LLEVUE

(Conunercial Emporium ! !

to our large assortment or dress gooils.
Jaconet and Organdy Lawns, Bersges, !

buskins, rarodl ties, and Jenny Lind, kid, so- -

ca iters, c. Gent's fins morocco and

OL.OTIIIN
largest ehlits,

and men,

liifflm mt&mt
aud find

articles,

county,

3mo31

IS

IS

suitable
most

COPAETNERSHIP.

NOTICE.

MERCHANT TAILORS,

HIDES

LUMBER! LUMBER!
100,000. SK.?,""

Notice
o'clock.

8HOE8.
leather gaiters, ssw'd and psg'd mouroes,

Glnsswaro,
Tor uniery,
Essences,
Preserved Fruits,
Tobacco,
Woodon Ware,
Fish, &.

stock of choico

THE CHICAGO CITY

INSURANCE COMPANY.
OFFICE i

Room No. 1 Masonic Temple, Dearbor
Street, Chicago.

CAPITAL, Sl&O.OOO.
DIRECTORSi

EDMUND CAKriELD, lir.NSV CHAPMAN
ISAAC COOK, II. S. MONBOt,
M. A. WTNtOOr.

OFFICERS!
VAmnntl tanneid, mi., Win. 8. iUlei,

Seo'y, Henry Chapman, Treat.
rpiIIS Company was organised on the 27th
JL day of March, A. D. IDAfl, under a spec-

ial charter from the Legislature of Illinois,
and business commenced under the most fa-
vorable auspices. Its estahlitihment has been
upon a firm "nd rellnble basis, and In view of
its stability, soundness.and permanent v. ranks
as one of the first Insurance Companies in the
conniry. To those desirous of protecting
themselves sgainst loss or damage by Fire, or
perils of (lie Sea, they beg leave to offer the
following

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Stone fc Witt, Cleveland, Obio,

Williams fc Avery, Chicago, III.
M Norton A Brother, "
" ' Stone k. Boomer, "

IT. S. Durnnd, Pres. Racine K Miss. R. R.
(ieo. C. Northrup, Cash. Racine Ce. Buk
Win, P. Lind, Esq., Milwaukee.
J. G. Conroe, F.Hq. Racine.
Ashley Gilbert, Cash. Cotu'l B'k, Cliicsge.
Henry Farnhsm, President Chicago i. Rock

Island Rail Road.
Daniel P. Rhodes, Esq., Cleveland, Ohio. -

Thomas Campbell, Esq., Springfield, 111.
Hon R. Chaiiiberlin, St. Louis, Mo.
Messrs. Wadsworth, Wells Sc Seymour,

Chicago, III.
Messrs. I. H. Bureh A Co., Chicago Bank.
Messrs. G. W. Sixer . Co. Chicago, III.
Wm. Blanchard, Esq., Morris, 111.

Messrs. H. C. it O. U. Cook tc Co., Rock-for- d.

111.

Messs. H. Wheeler A Son, Aurora. III.
Messrs. Judd, Smith It Pratt, Dixon, HI.
Nehsmiah Case, Esq., Buffalo, N. Y.
Wm. B. Fundv, Esq., Springfield, I1L
Gen. 1. Cum, Springfield, III.
Richard Ivers, Esq., St. Louis, Mo.

YVOOI.WOltTH'H
NEBRASKA IN 1857.
THIS work will again be ready for delivery
by the 17th Inst. The first supply was re-
ceived last week and was immediately sold.

A new County Map, corrected by Mr. Hvers,
according to the coiu.ty boundaries establish-
ed by the Legislature last winter, has been
engraved expressly for tho work, aud will ap-
pear in the next edition. i

Besides a history of Uie Territory, its con-
dition and prospects, the work eontaiue the
claim bws of Nebraska, and a digest of the
United States laws, making a
complete guide. Everv person
interested in Nebraska should have a copy of
the work. Price, with the map, 73 cents;
wiiuoiiime map. do cents. Mugie copies mail-e- d,

postsg paid, on receipt of price, to any
part of the country.

C. C. WOOLWORTH,
Omaha, June 11, 1H67-.3- 3tf Publisher.

"TERRITOIIY OF NEBRASKA, --

COUNTY OF SAUPY. , J B8'

NOTICE is hereby given, Uiat Uie County
of Sarpy Countv, will

meet on Monday, Sept. 21st, A. D. 18i7, at
the house of Maj. Watson, at 0 o'clock, A.M.
to view and locate a public road from the
city of Bellevue, on the best route to the cor-
ner of Sections 2, 3, 10, and It, In Township
13, north, Range 13. east i thence west in th
line between Sections 3, and 10, to the corner
of Pecti. ns , 4, . and 10, i the same Town-
ship and lUuge j thence westerly on the most
practicable route through Ancerson's Grove;
thence westerly to the l'latte or Elkhorn Riv-
er's. Bald Coumiasio:irs will meet ou the
evening of said day, at 4 o'clock, at the Ben- -
ion Mouse, ueiievue, to beat ell parties niter
ested in locating and establishing said road or
uipuway

By order of the County Commissioners,

i.s. STEPHEN D. BANGS,
Clerk of Sarpy Co.

Bellevue, Aug. 18, 1S37. 41

Tailoring ! Tailoring'
Tie undersigned bega leave to Inform the

cititens of Bsllcvue and vicinity that he is
prepared to do custom work, ia the htesl
fashion and most approved utile. H f I.
coi mlent that his work ia urisurnaji r.ior.Ve1,t V1 bri.mo,ie"t prices respectfully

Patronage. He
!? .V- - Bellevue

fifUndmdyt r,emt op4,r,
House.

renev ,e, X. T. March 1iTJt !

TWCNTYFIVC WITNESSES;
Or, Tho Forger Convicted.' f

C'i" Do you Witnllo have a Sure PrrventitM
animl Counter frit in Hunk JVoft 1 -

I1KAD! ItUAD!! JIHAD!!!
Ehbsorlbel Subscribe! Subscribe 1 1

JOHNS. DYE Is the Author, and the Bank
Note eiigrave re all say that he is the greatest
judue of paper money living.
CHEAPER TII.N THE CHEAPEST I

BETTER THAN THE BEST I ,

rublishsd weekly. The whole only Una
Dollar a Year, ,

GREATEST DISCOVERY of the present
centurv for dclortlnir rnunterOU Hank Nntrai
describing every genuine bill In existence, and
exiuiiiung nt a glance every rounlnrf It In

Arranged so admirably that refei-enr- e
is easy and detection instantaneous. No

to hunt up, but so simplified and arrangedIiages merchant, banker and business mau
can see all at a glance.

It lias taken tears to make pet Sect this
HEAT DISCOVERY. The urgent neces

sity for such a work has long been frit by
commercial men. It has been published to
supply the call for such a preventive, and needs
nut to be known to be universally patronised.
it uocs more man lias ever been uitcuipiea by
ninn. It,describes every hank note lu three
different languages English, French Bud Ger-
man. Thus each may read the same in his
own native tongue.

I r.n.MS. I lis paper will be about 2M by 42
inches, and will contain the most perfect Bank
ISole I.isl pulilished, together with the rate uf
discount. Also a list of all the private Bank-
ers lu America.

A complete summary of the Finances of
Europe and America will be published in each
edition, together with alt ths Important news
of the day. Also'il.NTERESTlFU UTOiUEH
from an old manuscript found in the East, and
no where else to be found, it line never yet
appeared In print, and furnishes the inoet com
plete history or uiiental Lire, and describing
the most perplexing positions lu which the
Ladies snd gentlemen of that country hare
been so often found. These stories will con-
tinue throughout tho whole year, and will
prove Un) luosl entertaining ever offered to the
public. . , .i

p.7a7sarpy. r

Wholesale & Retail Merchant,
cffftNta or maim amp okkoonv sraCRis,

ST. MARY, IOWA.1 -

HAS just received and now has for sale,
Urge assortment of selected merchandise
adapted to the wants of all In this new and
thriving community, which he can sell ascheap .
as can be offered e'lsewhere so high upon the
Missouri river. His goods have been selected
by nn experienced purchaser, with special
reference to the circumstances and wsnts of
all classes of settlers in a new country. La-
dies and gentlemen, children and youth, all
ran bo supplied. Call and sea for yourselves.
His stock consists of the following, among a
great many other articles be cannot now enu-
merate! Among his '

Dry Goods, '
May be found Woolen and Satinet Cloths,
Cassinets, Tweeds, Cashmeres, I.inseys,
Flannel, Red, White, Gray and Blue, Caspian
Plaids, Cotton Goods, Sheetings and Shirtings,
Bleached and Unbleached, Blue and White,
Drillings, Osnaburg, g, Hickory
Checks, ., fce. i

Fanry Goods. JJ
A beautiful assortment of fancy prints of

every variety of style and pattern. Ginghams,
Lawns, Figured Alpacca, bombazines, Mosjw
bayetla, Shawls, Hearfs Handkerchiefs, Neck-
erchiefs, Crepe, Muslin, Edgings, Ribbons,
ke.t etc. .. . .' ' i'

(lothlnr.
A well selected slock ef Summer, Fall and

Winter Clothing, consisting In pert of Tine
Dress Coats, Pants and Vests; also, good
Summer Clothing of all descriptions, and heavy
Clothing for Fall and Winter use. Also, Shirts,
Knit Flannel Drawers and Uiiderhirts, Hocks,
etc mens' and liovs' Hats and Caps, of va-
rious fashions, qualities and prices. Boots It
Flioes, thick and thin, polished and unpolished,
of every description, for Men, Women, and
Children's use.

Groceries. ' 'O
Crushed, Clarified, Loaf and Brown Sugar,

Molasses, Syrup Molasses, Golden Svrtip,
Superior Tea, Rio and Java Coffee, Sassafras,
Ginger, Pepper, Cloves, Spice, Cinnamon,
ground Ginger, Nutmegs, Snuff,, Tobacco,
Cigars, Pipes, Soap, Candies, Vinegar. Pickles
Pepper-Sauc- e, Le., e- - '

,n
Frovblons.

A large assortment' of Flour, of various
qualities aud prices; Com Mesl and all the
various products of the Farm and Garden)
Bacon, Fish.' Kiln dried Apples, Peache,
Currants, Raisins. Ac. :

Hardware. ' v '"-- -

V Fumislie'l weekly to subscribers .onlv
at $1 a year. All letters must be addressed
to JOHN H. DYE, Broker, '

Publisher and Proprietor, ;l
3m32 70 Wall Street, New York.
Stoves of various patterns, for Cooking SnJ

Heating rooms, Stove-ptp- e and Elbows, Isrg,
and small Iro.i Kettt, Frying-- Psns; Skiiiets
Hand-Iron- s, Shovels and Tongues, Mnmireaol
Hay Forks, Scythes. Shovels and Spades, Loj
end Trace Cha'lns, Ares, Hammers, Pineere.
Iron and Steel, Nails, Horse-Rasp- s, FileeJ
Saws, Knives and Forks. Pocket Knives, Raj.
lore, Butts and Screws, Dvor Handles, Kno
Locks, tc, k.e, '

Thvare, f J
A general assortment kept for househoVi

purposes.
MoodwAre. '

Wash-tub- s, Shaken Palls, Wood and ine
Washboards. .. .. ....

Leather. ' -aV

Sole Leather, Harness Leather, Cowhide,
Kip Skins, Cslf Ski-is- , Linings and Mcrrorcg,
Saddles, Bridles, Halters, Lariats, Cirefngle,
Belly-band- s, DHrinr-line- s, Collars,', Back-strap- s,

Girths, lillnd-brMle- Ac, l
- '.Medicines.

A general assortment of Medicines, for
Fevers, Fever and Ague, and the cOmnioji
tomplalnts of the country. Cook's, Leee,
Sappen-ton's-

, Brag'e and Jaynes Pills. Qui-
nine, Tonics, and various kinds of Stimulants,
Anodynes, Liniments, and other articles neces-
sary for the sick and the Invalid, t--

tf

GLENWpOD, r HOT.Ht,

Corner f Locust tnd Coalelgt Strtft$,

'r M CiLEXWOpD, IOvTA.
aotiTiBgi fiotbiBj: tiouiirT'"

A LARGE STOCK OF READY MADE
Clothln of the Litest Fashion, at M

CLEARWATER, WHITE k $ AN DEES.
Jane 4th, 1S57. n3l. . , 4.f,

-

FARUCU3 RE1!
JOHN P. HORX A CO., Ike Prinsng' Offlce, Belleyue, have iu
Hoe,. Spide. Forks, Ha. , 755

:


